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25693 300th Ave., Leon, IA 50144

HOUSEHOLDS
card table and folding chairs; near new lift chair; mauve recliner; end tables; ceramic figurines; wooden stools; 
wooden clock; rolling suit cases; decanters; lots of pictures and frames; painting by Morkel 2/50; ceramic yard toads; 
ceramic yard angels; lots of Halloween and Christmas decorations; puzzles; children’s toys and dolls; board games; 
matchbox cars; 8 tracks; cook books; large trunk; folding lawn chairs; Element 32” TV; ceramic pots and chickens; 
vacuum cleaners; 4’ tall dancing Santa; mens dresser; double bed; (2) 3 drawer dressers; wooden gun racks; (2) 
sets of china; wooden multi plant stand; dresser w/ mirror; old glass bottles; lots of cabinets; bags of purses; wrap-
ping paper; bath towels; Proform treadmill; sewing machine w/ wood stand; fans; plastic tables and folding tables; 
touch lamp; Brother model XL 2022 sewing machine; ice cream maker; cassette walkman; pocket knives; misc. 
ammunition; gun cleaning kits; curio cabinet; lots of wolven rugs; Century 1100 fire safe; vintage jewelry; Carnival 
glass; stained glass; figurines; bird feeders; stainless steel pot set; John Wayne clock; canister set; VHS tapes; lots of 
children books; books; tons of Tubberware; farmer hats;

AUTOS, MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
2001 Dodge Ram 2500 quad cab, V8 magnum, gas, manual transfer case, automatic, 4×4, power windows and 
locks, 139,834k miles, VIN 1B7KF23Z41J569099; 2012 Chevrolet Impala Ltz, flex fuel, automatic, power, leather, 
loaded, V6 VVT, VIN 2GIWC5E33C1128316; 20’ steel gooseneck stock trailer, 1 divider, walk thru door, side nose 
access ; Farmall 450, wf, 15.5×38 rear tires, 3 pt, TA, 1 remote; Allis-Chalmers 185, 4222 hrs, 18.4×30 rears, 2 
remotes, 3pt., diesel; John Deere 2840, hrs unknown, 3 pt., 2 remotes, 16.9×38” rears, SN 238771L, diesel; Poulan 
Pro 2003, 19.5 hp, 42” cut, Intek engine, riding lawn mower; iron pile; wood pile; cinder block pile; old cement mixer; 
JD 3 pt. 3 bottom plow; bush hog 3126, 3 pt. mower; Khun GDM 600 G11 9’, disc mower; John Deere S manure 
spreader; Harvest Hand 6 bale trailer; New Holland 56 basket rake; Massey Fergusson 7.5’, 3pt blade; New Idea 
spreader;

TACK & CATTLE
gates, (2) creep feeders, Buzzard Gulch head chute; harness bridles; fly nets; harness; dehorners; farrier tools; 
halters; sorting sticks; Veach 15”, 3 button saddle; Weaver 16”, 1987 champion saddle; 17” saddle w/ tappaderos; 
leather saddle bags; canvas saddle bags; cinches; strirups; bridles; bits; wood, warming box; lariats;

TOOLS
extension cords; century stick welder 230 amp; malls; post drivers; wrenches; screw drivers; vice grips; ladders; 
hoses; hydro oil; electric 4 wheeler sprayer; (2) 300 gal gravity fuel tanks w/ stand; fishing poles; tackle; 160 amp 
battery charger; pro force 20 gal. portable air compressor; air pig; hitch pins; weed eater Stihl; post vice; single hand 
wrench; lots and lots of tools too numerous to mention
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